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What does SCP mean?

- SCP is about daily life decisions and its environmental, social and economic consequences, e.g.
  - More than 70% of GHG globally are caused by consumption decisions
  - People in `consumer class´ own 10000 items each (resource use)
  - Consumption decisions directly or indirectly determine working conditions, job creation, social welfare as well as the economic situation of people, companies, countries
Everybody is involved

- SCP involves all
  - Consumers,
  - Producers,
  - Stakeholders,
  - Governments

- 10 YFP is the global mechanism for SCP

- 10 YFP addresses the issues people care about
  - Food
  - Education, lifestyles,
  - Consumer information
  - Tourism
  - Building, housing
What can SCP contribute?

- Transition to more sustainable consumption and production is a must for economic, social and environmental reasons
- SCP addresses peoples needs (from basic to high-end)
- SCP provides platforms for concrete cooperation (in particular programmes of 10 YFP)
- Gives everybody the chance to do something good for sustainable development
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